Effects of auxiliary liver transplantation on oxygen consumption in the graft and recipient's liver mitochondria. Possible inter-liver regulating mechanism.
Studies were made on inbred rats of Lewis strain with heterotopically transplanted syngeneic liver to assess the effect of this type of liver transplantation on the liver mitochondria. Mitochondria were isolated from own and transplanted liver in 1 and 3.5 months after auxiliary liver transplantation. They showed a progressive decrease in oxygen uptake and citrulline production accompanied by an increase in ATP-ase activity in mitochondria of the recipient's liver and of the graft, as well as diminution in their sensitivity to dinitrophenol, especially in the transplant mitochondria. The results suggest an existence of inhibitory factors transferred by the serum bringing the energetic function in recipient and auxiliary liver mitochondria to a similar level.